
[candidates Cards I
for congress

-1 axa a candidate for Congress fromthe Third Congressional District, sub-J*cv to the roles of tbe Démocratie

A. EL DAGNALL.I sin a candidate for congress fromthe Third. Congressional district, /sub-ject to the.rulçs. of the 'JemocratloPrimary.
JNO. A. HORTON/

1 announce myself a candidate for
congressviVosi the Third District ISvJU abide tho rules, regulations and
results of thé Democratic Primary.

> HENRY C. THiLMAN.
:'FRED DQffiNICK IS A CAKDI.
DATE FOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TOTHE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATIC^
PARTY.

.. -

\for solicitor
I am a candidate for Solicitor of the

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of]toe democratic norvy,
LEON L. RICE,

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tbe office of solicitor ot thoTenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations ot the Demo-
cratlc primary. -

KURTZ P. SMITH.
) ; -.T--"-~-!-

I hereby announce myself, a can-
didat o' for col leitor Of the tenth Ju-dicial circuit,. subject to. the ,actionof tho .Democratic party in the en-
suing primary election.

:.. ; J. -R. BARLE.

forsupervisor
SI hereby announce myself as a
candidate, for the office of Supervisoror Anderson county, subject to the
rules of tue democratic party.; W. REEVES CHAMBLEE.

r Hereby announce myself as a!
candidate, for:, re-election äs Supervi-
sor o.r.Anderson County, subject toth£*ruï«s of the Democratic Primary ]election.

J. MACK KINO.

superintendent of edu-^ /'-' 'h cation
Ï hereby, announce myself a candi-

date .for'the office oî Superintendent
of Education for Anderson county,',' subject.'to'tho rules of tho Dcmocrat-
!c primary. Platform: Efficiency in

ï thé.'school room, better schools in tlio
i'ural add mill districts, more Ander-
son county girls as teachers and no

' partiality whatever In selecting fjach-é&T :f, '* * ' " ^T'^*v?>. a*''-"!' C^wTluaäiI:;
I" heféby' announce; myself a caudl-

dato for re-election to the office of
Superintendent, of \ Education, subjecttc'the rules of the Democratic, party.

J. B. 'FELTON*

countv* treasurer
! Hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Treasurer, subjectto the rules of the democratic party.M J. H. CRAIQ.

I'hereby announce myself a candi-
date for, County Treasures* subjectto tho rules of tio démocratie party.

;j f:\ . J. R, C. OBJFFIN.
.I, hereby, announce myself a candi-

date, for. County Treasurer, subject]to the rules of the democratic party.
8. A. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
Treasorer for Anderson county,, sub-

.' jebt to {ho rules of the democratic
primary.i- -, a N. C. fcOLEMAN.

sheriff
v. I <he>sbjt announce myself a candi-
date Jos the offica of Sheriff tor An
damson éouaty, subject to the rules of
the "démocratie party. *

T. J. MARTIN.
t hereby announce myself c candl-jdato för Bhériîf of Anderson county,subject to the rules of the Démocratie

v ^'»rnSary,
* B. B3NG.

>4 ;t '5rei^'aahon'ie» mysélfi a candi-
date tor the office i'.»! Sheriff, of Aa-

;' dàrsoh eoanly subject to Use rules ot
the. B«nocrat»e primary.

'.j > ;w, ,Q. -a .M^RRBTT..
; I bereby anoounco iàyseîf a» a*ean-

dlûate. foi', re-election to;'.tttHHff_BherifV subject, .to/ the rolst of the

announce tnysfclt as
reelection os clet*|
t« th» ^rutss c? to*

jAS.lL.PS5ARM.ArL

WIFE Of BHABLESTQN
Mi PLEASED

MRS. B. M. il ER, OF GREEN«
vu 117 ci tctcocn

HAD LOST INTEREST

Say* She Saw Improvement
in Her Condition Soon After

She Began Tanlac

Among those wbo are enthusiastic
in their praise, of Tanlac are included
a large number of travoling salesman
.men whose work in euch that fre-
quently their digestive organs fall
under the strain of hastily eating and
frequent changes In diet, ami, also,
m&n engagea hi this work, when they
find that relief that Tanlac bring«
relief to #01110 loved one at home in
ithe fotm of "a bottle of this great
remedy.
Mrs.M. B. Her, of 311 John St.,

Greenville, S. C, 1b one qt the many
women of that city who have obtain-
ed remarkable relief from takingTanlac. Mrs. lier is the wife of a
traveling salesman for William M.
Byrd, a Charleston, firm. Regarding
her troubles and the relief TanlacJ
gave her, Mrs. iler said: :, {

'I suffered greatly from' eleeplesä-
iK :.' . I t.'ould roll and tumble a
groat deal oftor ' I retired. Many «
nicht I would nob sleep until u>.y, ami
when day came' I would get- up. and
pull down the ^window shades, jind
then go to.sleep through sheBr oxlinug-
tlon, had no v-VVotite. Great quan-
tities of gad formed in my stomach.

I had suffered with indigestion for
ten (10) years when I began takingTanlac. I had Buffered with those
other troubles about as long, too.; My.
nerves were in bad shape. This sum-
mer two years ago I got in such bad
health that Î lost twenty (20) pound*in weight In three monthe. I was
Ro very laay at the time. I had
no energy in the world,'and had to
drive myself to do everything f
did, so badly did I fee!.:

l,After I began -taking Tanluc, I
soon noticed I was relieved, or the gas
which had been forming on my stom-
ach, and my appetite « increased a
great deal. I can now jsleep like a
child, my qerves are steady, ' and i
feel:, much better in every way. ; I
havô'not collapsed .this spring, as 1
usually did in the .spring, ahd the
reason I have not la becauee I took
Tanjac.
"I can now reccomjaend Tnnlao bo-

cause I took eight bottes and' know
iL Im responsible: for the' marked Im-
provement.- to) my VïwiTianrac the imàster nmedlôlnài is
sold, exclusively^ In Anderson bV Evatif/Pharmacy.-two stores.. v

t

.

Of Mrt. Gapped of fire Ye«w
Stuf&f, Relieved by Cardai

Mt. Aîry, N. C.--Mr8. Sarah M. Chan-
pell of this town, says: "1 suffered torlive years with womanly ,trouble*. nl5°
stomach troubles, rand my jpunssntnaatwas more than any one coule tell.
J tried most every kind of medicine/but none did nie any good;

* I read one"day about Carduî, the wo-man's tonic, and I decided to try it 1
had not-taken but about six bottles untilI was almost cured. It did mo more
good than all the other medicines I hadBled, put together.
My friends began asking nie why I

Do yon, lady reader, suffer from snyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,such as teadacha, backache, addeache.
Jy fired

If so. let us urge you togivcGardul atrial. Wefeel confident tt wlil help you,lust as U has a million otherwomen in
the past half ceatary. i

Begin taldflg Carduî to-day. Vets«£rtregret it.; AH druggists.

j^vrwpw. W.O.;MU
I hereby announces myseit'a candi-

date for tho Houeo of Representatives
for Anderson -county,' subject to 'the
rules of the Democratic party; *

-; s(, W. t MAHAfTEV
: FOR CORONER
-

hereby announce mys cl f a can
data far the '»füca of Coroner for
derson county, subjacVtjotftÄK
the democratic party. It has;lièèm'
pleasure to serve tou'in this capacity
four years. 1S08-12. I; feel that r ate*
capable, «od. I need the ofnea; .;&: ><

j; ;iia.yAS B^arjârr^i
2 hereby ajitsonhca jnyaelf- a candt'

data for réélection to. the office of
Coroner' far Audewon oounty,/3»1lttW|
to tharutes of the- demoeraHio prt-

3. G. HAtüÄ1
I hereby announce myself as % nan*

dldate for election to t?:o .offic* of
Corone^euhjeot to'iha^es of \ the
démocratie >arty. .L^^J^--:
: I hereby annouaca- myiafeis à eandV
dato fop the office ofCorona* for An-
<î*rsoe càunty, subject to the rules nf
th*;dawioeratia ;griar

AfiAtâJ rtiifcrf,* *'* * * . - - *- - * » « <

i
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No Uncertainty as to the
Nominee, but Attitude of
Bryan Toward Presi-
dent Is Interesting. *

^^ w*****

f*H^HB Democratic party goes to St
Louis, on the banks of toe Mix*j[ BisBlppi, to hold its twenty-bcc-
ond national convention. Thé

new convention ball, sold to be the
finest in the world, 'Will be the scene
and, although there Is no doutât as to
'who the nominee will be, interest is at
its height

Ti.'o party platform will be adopted,Wilson will be nominated and n chair»
of the uatipnai committee to suc-

ceed. William F. MeCombs, resigned,
will bevchosen.
Perhaps the most interesting feature

of this convention will be the at t it mlo
that William J. Brysn, three times
nominated by the Democrats and three
times defeated, takes toward Woodrow
Wilson. It was due to tbe commoner's jholà on .the Baltimore convention that
Wilson emerged vict>.1öus over Champ
Clark in 1012. Bryan was then made jsecrerdry of state and resigned because
hé didn't agree with the administra-I
tion'o foreign, policy and preparedness '
plena, I
; Attends as a Beporter.. '|
Tho Kobraskah is'not a delegate to !

the St 'Louis convention. He will at-( i
'tend in the capacity of a newspaper re-
porter, and bis actions will cause much'
Interest The administration Is in fa.
vor of ofetter military preparations,,
and the "peerless leader" is an avowed
pacifist f His Influence may be seen in
the party's platform or itmay not ;|The convention this year is in strik-
ing contract to that held in Baltimore,four ycârs ûgû. Then the nomination
belonged to any one, and Wilson was
not iiom!,c;.-iuntil the forty-sixth bal-
lot.
On the first ballot Champ Clark was

leading, v?tth 440% votes; Wilson nee-
ond, with 824 votés; Judson Harmon
of Ohio third, with 148 votes and Oscar'
Underwood fourth, with 117%-votes. .1

; By the time the tenth ballot was\'lasen \Jlark bad forged further in the; 1
lead, Harmon's vote having decreased.' jOn this ballot Clark bad Hat» votes nnd }
Wilson 850%. Underwood held all his
delegates, -pn tbe twenty-fifth ballot !Chirk had lost aome of his strength, it
being evident that It would bo most
difficult to name him. The vote then
(Ssaa 409 to,4C$L Underwood held on. I
-Wilson passed Clark on tbe forty-I

second ballot 'and on the forty-sixth \
was named the party's nominee by a

'

tig majority. Marshall was then nomi-
nated for vicé président
This was one of .the hardest flgbta

ever held in a national political con-
vent 1cn j and the excitement was In-
tense at; allj.times and some of tho
sessions lasted nil night St. T.ouh'
will .'not see a repetition of this, how-,
ever, as'Wilson will be named on the
first ballot

First Women Delegates.
One.of the unique features about thé

approach Ing convention is the fact thatthere will he fifteen women, delegates,Kama a, California and- Washington
haVe chosen' four women delegates
each, Arizona has chosen one and
Wyoming two. Here Is tbe roster ot
women delegates which has been made
up nt Democratic headquarters':
Kansas.Mrs, W. A.. Harris, Mrs."

Mettle B. Hale, Mrs. J. Et Drennan
and Mrs. It J. Ehmun.
'CaUforhIa--Mr8. Nora F. Rasmüssen,Miss Mary E. Foy, Mra. W. a Tyler
and Mrs.; Bîrd B. Hobby.
Ajrfxona.Mrs. H. B. Fletcher.
Waahingtonr-Mary A. Monroe, Mrs;

M. B. Harter, Mr*. Harrison F.; Foster
and Mrs. Etizabeth D. Christian,
Wyoming-îirs. T. 8. Tallinfcrro and

Mrs. Mary Q. Bellamy.
It is eighty-four, years since tho first

national Dizoocrttic convention was
called .'at the behest of Andrew 3uck>
8on, then president tc nominate the
man whom he wished to serve with
bun as vice president during his eee.-
ond tenr. Jackson's^popularity with
hla own party. was iio unquestionedthat bd wa1* nominated at this first
Democratic national convention by ac-
clamation.
' It was not untü 3840. the year So
which tho party failed to*ogree upon a
vice presidential candidate,-' thst â
- Tuodratie' convention made a i&jM&

laration of the fashes upon v^hlcb
. appealed to tho people fOr sup-

port. Since 1840 every Démocratie con-
veitiou has issued such a declaration,
and gradually tho pwtfotHiuv have come
to be regarded as having the bindingforce of party law. Within their ihm*
taiJons thoy are accepted as uhtfoès-tionably as declarations of- decrftäarfaith to .eopjie* churches. i ;
This first Democratic national con-

vention or 38S2 was held March, 22 in
Baltimore, a city which has been
beno^c-d by the gathering of the WOT
great o'/iadrennlaî meeting nine times
sinee rational inventionswars evolved
a> nominating bodfea.
The conventions of ISS2. 3836. 1640,

1844. 3848, 1852.1872, 19l2and the ad.
Joprped convention, of; 1880, which

ia Charleston, have been held, to
imorc. Chicagamiuaha^tliaftof action for!thé-waatfa^ of18^
and 3S02. But hctov the coiiveu«
^elffctsrl a 6tte sc far to the

I ce Usa tainola metropolis;l^-sa#vI&J3^^

m ST LOUIS

Some Historyof PreviousDem- %
" ocratio Conventions.This

Year Sees First Women
Delegates Present.

and In Charleston, S. C. In 1860, At
which city the longest balloting on rec-
ord proved futlVï, and an adjoui'nment
without nominating a candidate fol-
lowed. I
Tammany HaU held the delegates of

1868. when the- New York statesman.
Horatio Seymour, presiding as per-
manent chairman, developed suddenly
Into a dark horse candldute, the third
the party uää sv.<.v;.ht forth up to .hat
time. Polk und Franklin Pierce having
preceded him on such.
Having reached Chicago, the step to

8t Louis was not bard to take, and
the conventions of 1870. 1888 and 1004
were held in the Missouri town, Which
still regords itself- as the rival of Chi-
cago.
Cincinnati in 1880 and Kausaa City

In 1000, D6nver iü 1008. complete the
tale of the cities that have seen con-
ventions. . >

The Two-thirds Unie.
At the first Democratic convention n

committee appointed to prepare the
rules recommended that two-thirds of
the who hi uumber_of votes of fbe con-
vention should, be necessary to consti-
tute a choice In making nominations.
At every national convention suico thtit
time this has 'been reafhrmcd as the
law of the "Deroocrutle party. In 1830
an attempt., was made to repeal the
rule. In fact, the effort wui» success-
ful by it small margin of votes, 2S1 to
210, but upon' reeonslderntlou the rule
was put In force. Martin Van Buren
of'New York. Jackson's choice ns his
successor, wm nominated at this con-
tention of 1886 by n unanimous vote,
and nicIiarcJ, M. Johnson of Kentuckyreceived the "two-thirds vote needed to
nominate him ils vk'e président on the
first ballot. In. 1840 Van Buren was re-
nominated without opposition, this be
ing the last time that a Democratic!
candidate whs, nominated ns president
by acclamation; until 1888, when'Giro-;ver Cleveland vtki similarly honored.'
Though unanimous Ih Its choice for
the presidency; no, vice presidential1
candidate could muster enough votes,
to give him the. desired office. In ex-
planation of their failure to nomUinte n
vice president the convention of 1840
adopted the, fellowing résolut lori :
. Resolved. .That. t)»* cbr>vej>t!:>ivC«ein-It
expedient nt tho present tUr.o not to choosebetween the Individuals'- In nomination;but to leave the ätetslon -to their Repub-lican fellow c'ttsens in the several st&tos,.trusting thai bpfoi c- v.o election shall takeplace thts WplnHrt v;iü bperuo sa concen-
trated as to- secure" tho ohoUa of a vice-
président by the etëctqral college.
In 1844 the two-tblrds ruie was bit-,

terly. even savagely.,.opposed by the
friends of. Van Bth"en.!-who had a ma-
jority of t3ie votes on the first ballot
but at no time Jcould muster two-tblrds. The vote' to sustain the two-,thirds rule was really a test of Van
Buren's strength lathe convention. It
was upheld by a vote of 148 to 118..
and from that moment his defeat was:
assured., The convention of 1840 was
the .first-to bring about-is nomination,by means of a stampede, the first to
develop a dark horse and the first to
hove Its proceedings reported by tele-
graph. Every state was represented
except South Carolina,. Three hon-,dred and twonty-flve delegates were In
attendance. but ':they cast only 200
votes. On hundred and seventy-eight
were necessary to a. choice. Seven
ballots were taker without results and
until t^e eight ballot the name of
James K, Polk of Tennessee had.been
only mentioned modestly as a possible
candidate for vlcetprccldcnt By thé
time that the convention was ready
fov the eighth ballot great bitterness bf
feeling* bad developed between the sup!
porters of Van Baren and bis chief,
competitor. GeneM- Lewis Cass of"
Michigan, who on. tile seventh ballot
led Van Buren by., twenty-four voter,-
On the eighth ballot the break frotri
Vau Bpren In favpr of Polk was
started by a delegate .from Pennsyl-
vania.-Tolk was given forty-four votes
and on the ninth .b^lot was nominated,
8Bfs Wright senator-from New York»
was named as vie© president News
of his nomination war} sent to Wash-
ington over the telcgrepb line end he
peremptorily telegraphed back his de>
Un&tion of the honor;: feeling that big
friend Van

'

Boren .had, been betrayed.
George M. Dallas of Pennsylvania was
then selected rioj complete the ttctybïwhich waS. auecestfui.
:M ;;J&:NittpiliU;i^niniittee.TbV Démocratie Convention Jof 1848L
which nominated Lew£* Casa of Michi-
ganfât prosIdqnt and William O. 8u$~
1er of Kentucky for vice president di-
rlk^ed the ap^tatmea'i of the first
national committee kS'br orièonlzed. Its
candidate. the: Dc.iaocrn tic eanûi-
data et 11WO, wne cfeïcated by a Whigsoldier candidate p^JeralTayler, who.
like General Harrison, bad no prepara-
tion fc4r tlto,;exe<niöye onice and was
nominated! by the Whigs in obedience
to the doctrine of nvolubility.
In the convention. of 18B2, hold In

Baltimore, thcro Tccurriy ; another or
those étrange and ènddeu movements
by- waten' thé contest tetween prontl*Nat and favored candidates causes
them all ta b* discarded and Wie pds)K

bo jylven to semé heretofore un-
quantity. So Baa an old and

I tawh used If not abased figure* when( the tournament opened four renowned
knights entered tu« lists. They were
Lewis Case of Michigan, the defeated
candidate of 1848; James Buchanan of
Pennsylvania. Stephen A.. Dougloa of
Illinois and William L. Marcy of New .

York. After many exciting tuts a
knlgbt who had remained in the shad-
ow tt * , visor down dashed In, mv
horsed hb} opponents and won.
Franklin Pierce of New Hampshire

was not eveu uatned as a candidate un-
til the thirty-second ballot, when be re-
ceived one vote, which deserted him on
the next ballot. On the thirty-sixthballot the votes of Virginia were given
to Pierce. His strength gradually hi.
creased until on the forty-ninth ballot
there was a wild rush to get Into his
baud wagon and he v.ru' given 282N
votes, only. 188 bebig necc*».ary to a
choice. \

'It took seventeen ballots to nominate
James Buchanan of Pennsylvania In
the Cincinnati convention -of 1SS0.
From the first he was the leading can*
did a to, but could not control two-thirds
of the votes. On the sixteenth ballot the
contest bad narrowed down to Bucbnn-
an and Douglas. On the next ballot
delegation after defessttca changed its
vote nntU the entire number, 200, were
cast foi Buchanan. Stephen DouglaBof Illinois, who bad twice been a presi-
dential candidate, at last succeeded In
winning the nomination In 1860. But
the shadow of secession was over the
land, and the party, like tbe country,
was suffering. The convention assem-
bled In Charleston April 23, 1860, und
continued until May- 8. .After fifty-
seven fruitless ballots. In which Doug-las had 9 majority but not two-thirds
of a full aventiou, tbo regular organ-ization eojourned to meet in Baltimore
on June 18,
Southerners who had already with-

drawn from tbo regular convention
held a session of four days, then ad-
journed to meet in Richmond June 11,
after adopting a platform. They then
adjourned to meet In Baltimore June.
20; Having reassembled, they ad-
journed from day to day until .June 28.
The regular convention met June 18

in Baltimore, and upon tbe second bal-
lot Douglas received isi'/j votes,
Brecklnrjdge seven and n half and
Guthrie five and a. half. Thereuik>n''a.
resolution was passed declaring that,
es Douglas bad received two-tblrds of
the rotes cast he was the ' regular
nominee. Mr. Fltzpatrlck of Alabama
was nominated for vice president, but
he declined, und Hörschel v. totmson
of Georgia wbb selected to complete .the
ticket Among those who withdrew
from this convention was tbe prealding
officer, Caleb Cusbtng of Massachu-
setts.
The first Democratic convention to

meet in Chicago wbb that of 1864. It
nominated General George B. Mc*
Clellan of New Jersey on the first bal-
lot George H.. Pendleton was named
as the vice presidential candidate.

Heet'AS In Tamroany Hall. V
In 1808 tho convention assembled lia

Tammany Hall In New York. . Horatio
Seymour was In the chair. . When
some votes wave, cast for him he de-
clared that he was not a candidate. A
stampede in bis-favor followed. lie
T'as given every vote of the convene
tlon on the twenty-second fraMoh Fran-
cis P. Blair of Missouri;was nominated
fpr vice president on the first baUot.
The Democratic convention of .1872,

which met in Baltimore, July 0. 1872,
accepted the principles or the Liberal
Republicans and Indorsed thelr candi-
dates, Horace Grceley of New York
and B. Grats Brown of Missouri. Some
rock ribbed Democrats refused to abide1
by the action of the'convention end
held a convention of their own lu.September, 1872, nominating Charles;
O'Conor of Now. York for president
and John Qnlncy.Adams for vice presi-
dent. Both- nominees/ declined, but
then* declinations were.not accepted./Samuel J. Tilden of New York and
Thomas A. HeudrickB of Indiana were
candidates tor the presidential nomi-
nation In 1870. On the second ballot.Tilden was named for the higher office.;Hendricks was nominated, by a unani-
mous voto for the a~cond place.
, The-convention c 1880 was n short
one. It was celled to order, in Cincin-
nati June 22 and adjourned Jane 24*
General Hancock was nominated opthe dilrd balk.*, and William H. Eng-lish of Indiana. was nominated for
vice president by acclamation. A pe-Jcollar thlhg about this 1880" convention
was that Ohio, New York and PehnaylUvanîa euch bad two candidates.
Tbe convention of 1884 selected C ro-

ver Cleveland of New.York, thon^h op-'.pose? by Tammany. Hp was 'nomi-nated on the second ballot and with
Headrtckaof Indiana carried the partytick Into power. To defeat him Tarn-
many tried to break down tbe unit rule
followed by.. Democratic conventions;but tbo attempt was not sacces* fat.. v' !
The convention of «888 was the, first«; forty-eight years to nominate a can-

didate by acclamation. At this eonven-
Ho.) Grover Cleveland wss nominated
for a second term by resolution with*
ont opposition.'- For vite prcKlden't Al-
leu G. Tburmsn of Ohio wob nom!-
hated on the first ballot, receiving ooO'
votes. This convention tuet ta BtXou-
is. Thé Chicago convention of 1802
again nominated Cleveland on the first

Thé convention of 1888 nominated b.lm
for a second tern* by r*solutloÉI»Wffi
out opposition, and tho convectios of
1892 nominated him again on the first
ballot.

.WBIlam J; Bryan hes also been nomi-
nated three times. The comentioa ct1896 named the Nebraskan as. tk
standard bearer, as did the conventionof 1000. in 1904 the Bryan and anti-
Bryan men In the party named Alt&n
B. Parker of N*wYork as iusoompro-mtso candidate, bai In lOOS the party

We have an ideal Fertil?Rer for Side Dressing Cotton and
Corn. It tl heavily charged with soda for quick action and
then the other ammonialea in this Side Dressing will continué
the growth started up by the soda. These goods are made es-
pecially for Side Dressing and is just wha* the crop needs. A
great many people think Cotton will br*.g o good price next
Ml. If it does, you will want all you can make. If it should
be low you will need «Ü you can make. Side Dressing ap-
plied early makes more Cottcn, mere is no earthly question
about that It brings you in about $3.00 for every dollar
you pay out.

It should bo applied just as fast as you get your Cotton
tîiinned to a stand and cleaned out.
We are ready with the goods.
The coltoft crop u about IB days late at this time. Side

dressing may prove unusually.profitable this year if we have
an early frost.

Anderson Phosphate
& Oil Co.

m
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Two second hand Ford cars.one 5 passen-
ger and one Roadster.

? Don't delay if interested, as there were a

jnumber of buyers for the car advertised a

few days ago.

TODD AUTO SHOPi
North Main Street

;«r>.r

&HL / Rooting <Ms4#tpSf|-<Gasran-teetf

s guaranteed for ii^tecn yçars---it will last longer;Roofs don't wear out^ mey rfiy.;ouH^d it is for this reason thatl^yfefo'jfcljyf. Roofing is made with a soft aspluk center and a harderasphalt protecting ««face. It dries out very slowly because theseasphalts are' blended as found best after a quarter century experience.
Thé three b:u$e>£ roofine mills in the world back up ihts guarantee.That protects us as well as you. It assures us of (roods on which ourCustomers can depend and we hold their patron*^.
V.'c get th!» kind oi rejponBÎbMty bshSnd the goods wa czrr/.wfcmcyfr feo«ib?e-»-'on tools on butider** tard-^src, painty oils, brudi« und ««rv.hjiig in th* b«2'(Vînj line *ou requJie. You know our f.<jtiue-<fea! policy,. Buy yoür buildingButeria!» heïe. '.i-.^ f':\ '/ '
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ANDERSON BELTON GREENVILLK


